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William Wood#, of Neap Alexandria, 

Mo., Lost His Life Yesterday 

Evening by Gun's 

Discharge. 

LEAVES LARGE FAMILY 

Dead Man Had Ostensibly Gone to the 

Bank of the River to Shoot 

Something When Acci

dent Qccurred. 

HOTEL PROJECT 

Large Subscription# to the Preferred 

Stock Coming in at a Gratifying 

Rate and Smaller Ones -
I" Good Shape. 

ONLY ONE DECLINATION 

More to Follow As Soon as Corpora

tion Officers Now Out of Town 

Can be Communicated 

With. 

Notwithstanding that Keokuk has 
been busy with such other things as 
the visit of the governor, the reunion 
of an important regiment, the dedica
tion here of a monument erected by 
the state of Iowa to the unknown 
dead In the national cemetery, ana 

[Special to The Gate City.] -
ALEXANDRIA, Mo., Aug. 16.—The 

lifeless remains of William Woods, a 
farmer residing four miles west of 
this place, were found on the bank of 
the river, with the back portion of fcis 
head blown off. Beside him lay a — moucwij, nun 
double barrelled shot gun which was |the usual daily bustle which now char-
responsible for Woods' death. I acterlzes Keokuk—subscriptions to 

Woods was in Wayland, Mo„ yester- jtlle Preferred stock of the new hotel 
day and came home at 2 o'clock in j are coming in at a rate that affords 
the afternoon and went to work in ] considerable satisfaction. 
his tom4to patch. At 5 o'clock he went In the flr8t two days, five subscrlp-
to his house after pome boxes, ar.d1 tlons °f $5,000 each were made, and 
It is presumed that while at the house, j 8ev€ra' others aWait more or less for-
took the shotgun and started for the i mal confirmation by corporation offi-
rlver to shoot some animal. The re-1 cers out °' town> as In the case of the 
port of the discharge was heard and! Huiskamps. 
a short time later the dead body was j Equally satisfying are the subscrip-
found. | tions of less amount, but till large 

The coroner summoned a jury and > enough for the subscribers, of which 
held an inquest OVET the remains. THE^a number are for $1,000 with more in 
verdict of the Jury was death by ac- j sight. Also some of the $500 sub
rental shooting. The members of j scriptions represent real patriotism 
the jury were William Bennett, John 
Ackley, George Murphy and William 

BIG HAMILTON 
THE DAILY GATE CITY 

I having been educated In the white 
j man's civilisation, he speaks with bit
terness of the treatment which the in-

! dians have ever received at the hands 
| of the whit© men. Perhaps the In-
i dian's viewpoint Is warranted. He 
j said in part: "To understand a peo-
j pie one must Beek to get their vlew-
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. < 'point and know their ideals. The 
Thursday's Program Was Varied and 1 white maa ba8 never sought to know 

Intensely Interesting and Pleased 

One of the Largest Audiences 
Yet Assembled. 

M'MURRY IS 

Something About the Indians as Told 

by Tahan, a Kiowa Indian Who 

Appeared In Native 

Dress. 

the Indian's ideals. As a child I fol
lowed the herds of buffalo through 
the shadowy aisles of the forest and 
over the sunkissed hills and through 
the prairies. We were taught not 
only to look at things but to see them, 
not only to listen but to really hear. 

•DT V A GTXTrt ! N° lDd,an eV6r begS f0r llf®: he WlU 

lrli£ja&IJN U1 j fight to the last gasp then die with-
j out a murmer. When the Indian and 
the white man fought in the early 
days if the white man won it was a 
'victory' but if the Itadian won It was 
called a 'massacre.' Astuteness in the 
Indian is treachery, in the white man 
you call it sagacity. The Indians were 
a religious people and honest before 
they learned dishonesty from the 
white men. There are no Indian ag
nostics, they all believe in the Great 
Spirit. There are no words of blas
phemy in the Indian language, when 
an Indian wants to swear he has to 
tiorrow the words from the white 

[Special to The Gate City] 
HAMILTON, 111., Aug. 16.—Thursday 

was one of the big days at the Chau
tauqua both in point of attendance and 
the excellence of the attractions of- j man. Will you always remember this 
fered on the program. At ten o'clock j when you read history regarding the 
Mr. Arthur McMurray gave a series' Indians, that a white man wrote the 
of readings from James Whitomb! history. Mine has been a varied life; 
Riley. The program was given by jit's a far cry from an Indian tepee to 
special request and was a delightful!the pastorate of a Presbyterian church 
interpretation of the homely every j Buffalo, N. Y. Through all my ex-
day dialect of the Hoosier poet, j periences I have never forgotten the 
Among the poems read were "The Old j tepee and the lessonB taught me 
Swimmin' Hole," "When the Frost is, there. I like to think of my Indian 

F 5* -s——1^ ... • • • • • ...•••••ft ,<S 

THE PERFECT SALT FOR TABLE USE 
Save yourself the annoyance of having your ialt shaker filled with 
soggy» sticky salt that dog* and cannot run out. 

Morton's Table Salt 
Pure, salty, savory crystal*—no powder or aust. Always free running 
Comes in an absolutely damp-proof package, with patent pouring 
device that prevent* waste and muss." 

10 cents per package Sold by all first-
class grocers 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
PHYSICIANS. 

Conklin 
Woods was a man fifty-five years of 

age. He leaves a wife and six chil
dren, all of whom are girls. He has a 
brother, Henry Woods, in the mall 
service in St. Louis. The funeral ser
vices are to be held tomorrow. 

1 for Keokuk, as well as investment 
sense in taking this six per cent pre^ 

COLORED GIRL , 
IN DEATH CHAIR 

(Continued from page 1.) 

ferred stock under the plan set forth 
in full the other day. ' ' 

Only One Balk Found. 

So far only one real disappoint
ment has been experi-nced. That is 
the definite declination to subscribe 
anything by one of the oldest and larg
est manufacturing companies ip town 
which perhaps have profited and will 
profit more than any other from the 
building of the water power and the 
consequent, large increase in land 
values and In the use of lumber to 
build the man}' new houses in Keo
kuk and Hamilton. 

Keokuk generally seems to be rising 
to the occasion, and it is pretty gen
erally recognized that this hotel pro
ject Is the real crisis for Keokuk— 
that it is the weather vane indicating 
exactly whether Keokuk Is going to 

opportunities or In a 

on the Pumpkin," "A Life's Lesson,' 
the program ending with "That Old 
Sweetheart of Mine." 

The management Is fortunate In 
having so versatile and talented a 
platform manager. Every program Is 
begun promptly on time, the speakers 
are Introduced In a very happy way 
and all the details of the management 
conducted in a dignified, courteous 
manner. 

The afternoon program opened with 
a half hour's program given by Rog
ers and Grilley. These two men, Mr. 
Van Vechten Rogers and Mr. Charles 

mother waiting for me in that far 
away tepee of the Great Spirit. We 
shall rejoice when the hills are glad 
for the morning, for there shall be no 
night *here." 

• ^ !
- ? :

r  

Evening Program. 
The evening's program was given 

by Rogers and Grilley and gave the 
greatest pleasure to all who heard it. 
The harp numbers by Mr. Rogers 
were: 
Impromptu Thomas 
Old Kentucky Home. 
Flurette Rogers 

T. Grilley are very clever artists each' Sextette from the opera Lucia. 

gave a quick glance at the instrument 
of death, core in curiosity than in 
tear, lowered her eyes and stepped on 
the platform. A guard motioned her 
to be seated in the chair and the 
Degress sank into her place. Three 
curds hurried forward. One adjust
ed the knee electrode through the slit 
In her dress, another strapped the. „ 
woman's form into t!.e chair, and the [embrace her m « 
third, waiting a moment for a fare- {friendly spirit give them to Quincy 
well that did not come, clapped on the land Fort Madison and Burlington. 
head piece. Then they stepped back, i . ••••'.-
A moment later the body stiffened and | Killed by Train. 
twisted, a wisp of sickening smokel fTTn,.oH „r. ' , , 
floated through the leather head piece! DF COLO c ,,f A /e 

1fi
erv ®e' 

and Virginia Christian had paid the! °?van
C°^' A"S" 16--Neal 

capital penalty. The current was j ®""1V
k^'prt

1 °a
yT' was 

kept on for two minutes. Then at | jI'?^tl! n,l!Le
h ,ern d ° 

7:25 physicians pronounced her dead. • 1 e" :*••• 

• Panic at Central. h V 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.^ Aug. 1G.—A short 
circuit in the switch board of the 
Cumberland Telephone company, start
ed a fire which caused a panic amon? 
the telephone operators and cut off all 
service In the uptown district for the 
balance of the day. It may require 
several days to restore service. 

The body was immediately turned 
aver to the girl's relatives who car
ried It back to Hampton, Va., with 
Lhem this afternoon. 

Although Virginia Christian went 
sullenly to death, she confided her 
confession to prison officials. She ad
mitted the crime ani said It was rob
bery that tempted her. 

Over the Precipice. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

GENEVA. Aug. 16.—Professor H. O. 
Jones of Cambridge university, Eng
land, and his bride of less than a 

Fishermen Drowned. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

—« .00= uimi « MADRID, Aug. 1G.—Many fisher-
Jnonth, were billed together by a fall j men have been drowned In a storm off 
over an Alpine precipice. Prof. Jones {north and west Spain, according to a 
and his wife were married August 11 message from Spain coast cities today, 
and were on their honeymoon. I At Bilboa alone 119 perished. 

in his own line. One plays the harp 
and the other is an impersonater. The 
audience was enthusiastic in its ap
plause of every number. 

Afternoon Lecture. 
The lecture of the afternoon was 

given by Tahan, a Kiowa Indian. He 
appeared on the platform in full In
dian dress and was a very picturesque 
figure as he bounded to the platform 
in Indian fashion. He told the story 
of his own life In a dramatic way with 
the most expressive gestures imagin
able. His mother was a quarter breed 
Osage and his father was a white 
man, one of Custer's men, a man 
known In history as California Joe. 
When Tahan was a baby the Klowas 
attacked the Osage tribe in northern 
Texas and Tahan's mother was killed 
and the child taken by the war chief 
of the Klowas. The wife of the war 
chief gave the captured baby the 

Walse Albany Rogers 
Southern Fantansie Rogers 

Mr. Grilley's numbers were: 
Sam Lee's Chum. 
Stories. 
Song, "My Lady Marionette." " 

"Preachin' on Kingdom Come" 
John Fox, Jr. 

Green Grows the Rushes O... Penney 
Darkey and the Balking Mule. 
A Thankful Sound... Stanton 

WILL WED WHALE ? 
THIS AFTERNOON 

Romance Started In a Side Show Be
tween 135 and 650 

Pounders. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Plans today 

were completed for the wedding this 
afternoon of Miss Alpine Blitch, who 
weighs 650 pounds, and Louis H. Aik-

name Tahan which is the Indian word j en, a printer, of Springfield, Mass., 
for Texas. Tahan through his life > who tips the scales at 135 pounds with 
has been a Kiowa captive, a captive j his hat on. 
of Custer, an Indian soldier, a desert
er, a prisoner, a wanderer, a convert
ed savage, a Salvation Army captain, 
a clergyman, an author and a lectur
er. Notwithstanding the fact that 
Tahan is a cultured christian man, 

The wedding will be the culmina
tion of a romance of years, begun 
back in the days when Miss Blitch 
was a freak with the Barnum and 
Bailey circus. Aiken's Introduction to 
her cost him a dime. 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., August 16, 191! 

Breakfast Monotony 
same old chops, or bacon and eggs, and biscuit, for breakfast—may 

Ve, avoided. 

-For a change, try this ideal breakfast: 

Some fresh fruit 
Saucer of Grape-Nuts and cream 

- . -• A soft-boiled egg 
Some nice crisp toast 

, A cup of Postum 

-

This will give you an Ideal combination of the three principal food ele
ments—proteids, carbohydrates and fats—In the most easily digestable form. 

And it means a wide awake individual with energy and a clear head to 
Wke a stir In the world; it replaces that dull, sluggish feeling which so 
often follows the tcomuch-meat-and-biscuit breakfast. ^ 

The man who has work to do can't afford to be overloaded with the 
Mnd of food that requires undue effort on the part of his digestive organs 
tor a time and leaves him with a "gone feeling" just about the time of day 
ft'hen he needs his best mental and physical powers. 

Grape-Nuts food affords real strength of mind and body with little effort 
(°r waste force) in getting it converted in the system into energy and stay-
• n g - p o w e r — t h e  p o w e r  t o  a c t  a n d  t o  e n d u r e ,  k , ,  •  '  

- . . * '"If . . . 
"There's a Reason" for • 

Grape-Nuts 
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

Bishop E. N. Fawcett of Episcopal 
diocese of Quincy arrived here in his 
motor boat Wednesday evening, en-
route to Burlington. With him were 
his wife, daughter, father-in-law and 
mother-in-law. He entertained a party 
of his Warsaw gentlemen friends on 
his boat Wednesday evening; the 
bishop is a genial whole-souled man. 
a broad humanitarian and very popu
lar. 

Dr. Bruce L. Gilfillan of Keokuk 
was a Warsaw visitor Thursday. 

John C. McMahan left Wednesday 
afternoon for Fulton, Mo., where he 
will visit relatives. 

The small barn of Henry Klingel, 
in the rear of his reside*««!, corner of 
Seventh and Clark streets, was total
ly destroyed by fire about * p. m. 
Wednesday; cause unknown. Loos 
$20j.00; insurance $100.00. 

A whole block of concrete sidewalk 
is being laid on Eighth street, west 
Bide, between Webster and Crawford 
streets. 

Warsaw has the champion fat boy; 
he is 15 years old weighs 300 pounds, 
and is recently from Missouri; he 
don't "have to be shown" for he is a 
show himself. 

On Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
Mr. Clarence B. Ziegler and Miss 
Charlotte E. Oberlies were married at 
the Lutheran pare-nage by Rev. Rabe. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's pa
rents, Alderman and Mrs. H.v. Ober
lies. They are a very popular young 
couple and enjoy the respect of all. 

On Thursday afternoon and evening 
Rev. and Mrs. Engel, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Henke and little daughter Grace, 
and Mr. Dummeier of Keokuk, and 
Mrs. K. Funefgeld and daughter, Miss 
Mabel of Perry, Iowa, were guests at 
the Lutheran parsonage. In the even
ing they also attended a meeting of 
the Lutheran young people's Concor
dia society, and, being called upon, 
heartily assisted in furnishing enter
tainment. Miss Funefgeld, who is an 

accomplished singer, rendered several 
selections, while Rev. Engel and Mr. 
Dummeier spoke entertainingly on mis
sion work and the aim and object of 
young people's societies. Mr. H. C. 
Henke also had locked up in his coat 
sleeve a dozen or more speeches, but 
unfortunately he had lost the key, and 
consequently could not serve. 

Communion services will be held at 
the Lutheran church next Sunday, 
both morning and evening. The even
ing services will be in English, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. 

St, John's club of tho Parish 
League, Quincy, pennant winners last 
year, and havg won it this year, will 
play baseball with Warsaw Cubs on 
Sunday, Aug. 18, at 2 p. m., at fair 
grounds. 

The large central window of the 
grocery of John Worthen contains a 
beautiful display of fruits and vege
tables arranged in geometrical de
signs, the colors being selected with 
an artistic eye. It is worthy of a 
place in the horticultural exhibit of a 
fair, and is the product of the hands 
of Mr. Worthen's daughter. 

Willis H. Davis, formerly of Keokuk, 
is in town, representing Huston Bros. 
Co., of Chicago. 

Mrs. R, O. Marsh Is lying very 111. 
Warsaw will probably extend her 

water mains to the shoe factory, for 
the benefit of the HulBkamp company. 
This will give the south side good Are 

protection, which has been greally 
needed. 

A fishing party yesterday composed 
of Bert McMahan, Allen Robinson, 
Ed. Wright, and Ed. Rinckel, captured 
a 55 pound yellow catfish below town, 
and exhibited It on Main street; hang
ing from a pole on the shoulders of 
two of the party, Its tail almost 
touched the ground. It tcok two men 
to land it. Several other fish of large 
size but smaller than this were caught. 
Doubting friends hint that a silver 
hook caught It, hut all of the four 
swear it is not true. 

Hamilton 
Chautauqua 

Friday, August 16th 
2:00 p. m. The Strollers. 

2:30 p. m. Hon. Lawrence Stringer. "Greater America" 
7:30 p. m. The Strollers. 

8:00 p. m. Elsworth Plumbstead, character impersonator 

, Saturday, August 17th 
2:00 p. m. The Strollers. 

2:30 p. m. George L. McNutt. "The Dinner Pail Man.'', 
8:00 p. m. The Strollers. 

Sunday, August 18th 
11 a. m. Chautauqua Sermon, Rev. O'Harra, Carthage. 

2:00 p. m. The Strollers. ; 

2:30 p. m. George L. McNutt. "The City of Tomorrow." 
8:00 p. m. The Strollers. 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEO#" 

Office 18 North Fifth Street, la tbt 
Howell building. 

Office Hours—10 to 12 &. m.; 3 to * 
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. 

W. J. HARTER, M. D, D. a 
Osteopathic and Electrio treatments 

* specialty. Office 30 North Fourth 
"treet. Ground floor. 

Hours—10 to 12 a. m.; I to t p. m. 
Evenings by appointment. 

Phone—Office Iowa 1254-Red: real 
dence, Iowa, 870-Red. 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
Residence, 318 North Fifth street. 

Office, 402 Main street 
Hours, 10-11 a. m., 2:30-4, 7:45-9 p. m. 

Sunt' by appointment. 

DR. C. J. CHRE8TEN8BN 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
Office houre—ft to 12 a. m.; S to I 

p. m. Residence Iowa phone 1157 
2 rings. Office Iowa phone 1167, 1 rim 
Residence $2o North Eighth Street. 

DR. H. B. WESTCOTT 
DENTIST 

Of flee over Younker*a store, oornez 
Fifth and Main Streets 

Bell *phone 670-Black. Hub. 'phone, 1U 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office C21V4 Main street, ovei 
Crooks it Cox Millinery store. Bell 
'phone 190-Blaok. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street, 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red 

Honrs: 10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. B. f-fc, 
P. m. Sua da; by appointment. 

THE WORLD'S MARKETS 
The Grain Market. 

[United Press Leased Wive Service.] 
CHICAGO, August 16.—A buying 

campaign boosted prices at the open
ing of the wheat market today ani 
advances ranging from an eighth to a 
quarter were noted in all grades. Rain 
over the spring wheat states was not 
sufficient to cause any scare over a 
possible wet harvest, but helped to 
strengthen the general tone of the 
market. 

Corn followed wheat's lead, but for 
different reasons. Traders and pro
ducers are becoming worried over the 
slow progress of the crop In the west
ern states because of the cool weath
er. 

Oats had a higher start today. There 
was a good local demand and'shorts 
in general were disposed to cover 
owing to reports of wet weather In 
the northwest. Offerings were very 
light. 

Provisions had a strong undertone. 
There was a good commission house 
demand In evidence because o£ th« 
decrease in stocks of provisions. 

t  Dally Range of Prices, 
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 16.— •' , 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

Sep 93% 94% 93% 94% 
92% 93% 92% 93% 

CORN— 
Sep 69% 70% 69% 70% 
Dec 54 % 5E 54% 54% 

OATS— 
Sep 32 32% 3* 32% 
Dep 32% 33 % 82% 33% 

PORK— 
Sep 18.20 18.27 18.15 18.22 

18.27 18.35 18.22 18.32 
LARD— 

Sep 11.00 11.05 10.95 11.05 
Oct 11.07 11.12 11.05 11.12 

RIBS— 
10.87 11.00 10.87 11.00 
10.92 11.00 10.90 11.00 

butchers, $7.70@8,70; good heavy, 
$7.80@8.55; rough, ?7.56@7.80; light, 
$8.10@8.72%; pigs, $6.00@8.25. 

Cattle receipts 1,500; market slow 
and weak. Beeves, $5.76@10.40; cows 
and hiefers, $2.ft5@8.1B; stockers and 
feeders, $4.25@7.30; Texans, $5.00® 
6.85; calves, $6.50@9.75. 

Sheep receipts 10,000; market slow. 
Native, $3.15@4.35; western, $3.36® 
4.25; lambs, J4.25@7.15; western, 
$4.2507.15. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Aug. 15.—Cattle receipts 

625. Market slow, steady. Steers, 
$8.50@10.35; cows and heifers, $5.50® 
7.00; stockers and feeders, $5.50® 
7.00; calves, $4.00®'8.00; bulls and 
stags, $3.75@5.50. 

Hog receipts 3,600; market strong 
to 5c higher. 

Sheep receipts 2,500; market 
steady. Yearlings, $4.85@5.25; weth
ers, $4.25@4.60; lambs, $6.90®7.40; 
ewes. $3.75@4.00. 

DR. L. C. HOWE. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

T. M. a A. BLD'G. 
Office hours:—10-12; 2-4: an< 74, 

Phones: Office, Iowa, 70S&1;. 
Rtesldeace 708E2. 

DR. C. 1. RUTH. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Honrs: 11 to 13 a, m. and a to 6 p. 
No. 407 Equitable Building, 

DES MOINES, 70WA. 

DR. O. W. ROW! 

Assistant Stats Vstsrlnarian 

S18 Blondeau Street, Keokuk. lows. 

Office phone 669; resldenco 208-Black. 

DR. J. P. REYNARD, 
VETERINARIAN. 

Graduate Chicago Veterinarian Col 
lege. 

Office 20 North Third street 
Barn phones. 294 Bell. 265 Home 

Residence, 1247 Bell, 4485 Home, 
Call answered nlpht or day. 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, $1.04@1.06; No. 3 red, 98®$1.04; 
No. 2 hard, 95@96c; No. 3 hard, 93V6 
@95c; No. 3 spring, 96@$1.03. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 78@80c; No. 2 
yellow, 78%@78%c; No. 3, 76V4® 
7%c; No. 3 white, 77V&@78Vic; No. 3 
yellow, 78%78»4c; No. 4, <4%@75c: 
No. 4 white, 76®77c; No. 4 yellow, 76 
@77c. 

Ooas—No. 3 white, 32%®331
/4c; No. 

4 white, 32Vi@32%c; standard, 33V4® 
33V£c. 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Aug. 16.—Cattle 

receipts 3,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 1,500; native beef steers, 
$5.50@10.15; Toxas steers, $4.75® 
8.00; cows and haifers, $3.50®7,55; 
calves (car lots) $5.50@8.55. 

Hog receipts 5,500; market strong, 
5c higher. Mixed and butcher?, 
$8.45@8.70; good to heavy, $8.45® 
8.60; rough, $7.70®8.00; light, $8.50® 
8.70; bulk, $8.45@8.65; pigs, $7.00® 
8.50. 

Sheep receipts 1,000; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, $3.55®4.70; lambs, 
$5.50® 7.15. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Hog receipts 

12,000; market steady. Mixed and 

t Kansas City Live Stock. 
KNSAS CITY, Aug. 16.—Cattle re

ceipts 500; market steady to lower. 
Steers, $3.00®6.50; cows and heifers, 
$3.00®6.00; stockers and feeders, $4.00 
8.25. 

Hog receipts 2,000; market 6@10c 
lower. Bulk, $8.25®8.45; heavy, $8.10 
@8.40; medium, $8.30®8.50; light, 
$8.00@8.45. 

Sheep receipts 500; market steady. 
Lambs, $6.00@6.85; ewes, $3.00@3.60; 
wethers, $3.50@4.00. 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Flour mar

ket active and steady. 
Pork market firmer. Mess $20.00® 

20.50. 
Lard market strong. Middle west 

spot, $11.00®11.10. 
Sugar, raw, market firm. Centrifu

gal test, $4.05; Muscavado 89 test, 
$3.55. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet. Cut 
loaf, $5.80; crushed, $5.70; powdered, 
$5.10; granulated, $4.95@5.05. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 14c 
Tallow market steady. City 6%c; 

country, 6@0%c. 
Hay market strong. Pr^me, $1.35; 

No. 3, 95®$1.05. 
Dressed poultry market firm. Tur

keys, 16®23c; chickens, 17®25c; 
fowls, 12® 17c; ducks, 18®18^c. 

Live poultry market easy. Geese, 
lie; ducks, 14c; fowls, 14c; turkeys, 
14c; roosters, 10c. 

Cheese market firm. State milk 
common to special, J4®10c; skims 
common to specials, 7® 13c; full skims 
3%@5%c. 

Butter market steady. Receipts 9,. 
172; creamery extras. 26@26V£c; dairy 
tubs, 21®25c; Imita''on creamery 
firsts, 23®231/fec. 

Egg market steady. Receipts 14,-
773; nearby white fancy, 31®32c; 
nearby mixed fancy, 21@26c; fresh, 
21® 26c. 

' I New York Money Market. 
Money on call. 2%, 
Six months, 4%. 
Mercantile paper, 5. 
Bar silveh London, 29d. . < 
Rar s~ver New York, 63cs. 
Demand sterling 487.10. 

O'HARRA, O'HARRA, WOOD ANI 
WALKER 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Corner of Cth and Main Streets 

Keokufe, Iowa 
Personnel Offices 

Apollos V/. O'Harra KeoLok 
Clifton J. O'Harra Hamilton 
Henry S. Walker Carthage 
Earl W. Wood 

J. F. AND N. M. SMITH 
Nannie M. Smith. Ralph B. Smith 

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE 
and 

LOAN BROKERS. 
Now in their own building, 511-518 

Blondeau street Iowa phone 95-Black. 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
John W. Young, Builder, Superin

tendent and contractor for all kinds of 
construction. Also general repair 
work. Prompt and careful attention 
given to plans and estimates. Yotu 
patronage solicited. Office 506 Blon
deau. Iowa 'phone, office 214!: resi
dence 3342. 

•••• 
+ E. E. HAWKE8 | 
| UNDERTAKER AND ' 1 

LICENSED EMBALMER | 
* 729 Main. Botn Phones 4 
£ Red Cross Ambulance> | 

t 

|++,H+i,tt+++t+++tt<,++++++| 

T I. 8. ACKLEV J 
? UNDERTAKING I 
t and EMBALMING J. 
-V ' 1007 Blondeau 8treet i 

J Iowa Phone, 456-M. Home 3490 | 

Des Moines] 
Iowa 

•CURES ILISIUOH, onua IAND TOBACCO 
lHAdlTS (; 

Wrt'e NOW tor! 
I roe west fourth »t. O u r  F r e e  B o o k l e ' l  

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
THE IHAS10NI> I1R.VNU. A 

aeumc^/y 
Mtoon. W 

' of your " 
PILLS, ft 

Ladles! Ask your l>mesi» 
Clil-rhca.tcr*® Dlnnnna Ur 
]*1 tin In Ucd and Unit! meullic\ h"xes, teaJeti with Blue Rihbon. 
Take no other. Buy of your 
Ilrocafet. Ask for CIU.ClfcS.TEIl 8 
DIAMOND 11RAM) PILLS, for *5 

vears known as Re»t, Safest, Always Reliable 
SOI n pv mif.r.KTC n;cnwupr;r 

"Were all medicines as meritorious 
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percentage 
of suffering greatly decreased," writes 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple. Ind. For 
sale by Wilkinson & Co. Pharmacy, 
ana J. F. Kiedaisch & Son. ^ 


